
ACCOMMODATION GUIDE FOR THE OUTBACK
Staying with the Outback Beds network allows you to experience working sheep and cattle stations, heritage indulgence,

B&B’s, self catering cottages. bush caravan park, tranquil river campsites, family farmstays, shearer’s quarters,
inspiring eco-architecture.... even camel campouts. You’ll find a great place to stay in a place you’ll never forget.

1800 005 298
www.outbackbeds.com.au

Balranald 03 5020 1599
Bourke 02 6872 1222
 02 6872 1321
Brewarrina 02 6839 2152
Broken Hill   08 8080 3560
Charleville 07 4654 7771
Cobar 02 6836 2448
Condobolin 02 6895 3301

Cunnamulla 07 4655 2581
Dubbo 02 6884 1422
Griffith 02 6962 4145
Hay 02 6993 4043
Lake Cargelligo 02 6898 1501
Lightning Ridge 02 6829 1670
Menindee 08 8091 4274
Narrabri 02 6799 6760

Nyngan 02 6832 1155
Thargomindah 07 4655 3399
Tibooburra   08 8091 3308
Tottenham 02 6892 4400
Walgett 02 6828 6139
Wentworth   03 5027 5080
White Cliffs   08 8091 6611
Wilcannia  08 8091 5333

 Make sure your vehicle is well prepared. Include at least one spare tyre. In the 
event of a breakdown, stay near your vehicle. Carry adequate fuel, food and water.

 Drive to conditions. Keep to, or below, the speed limit & slow down on dirt and 
gravel roads when your vision is obscured by the sun or dust.

 Dust from other vehicles, especially oncoming vehicles, can obscure hazards.

 Avoid travelling at dawn, dusk and at night as wildlife and stock wander. 

 Observe RTA and local council advisory signs and notices concerning road closures.

 Rain may cause the closure of unsealed roads.

 Care for the environment and take your rubbish with you.

 Don’t use firearms or bring pets onto properties without specific permission… 
valuable livestock, property and human life could be at stake.

 Leave gates as you find them…. If the gate is closed then close it behind you, if it 
is open leave it open.

 Random access through private property is not permissable.

 Take regular breaks from driving and share the driving whenever possible. Stop, 
Revive and Survive.
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Visitor Information Centres

Food & Huts by Mt Oxley
BOURKE NSW

Bokhara Hutz
BREWaRRiNa NSW

The Imperial Hotel
BROKEN hill NSW

Barkala Farm - Pilliga Pottery
COONaBaRaBRaN NSW

Walls Court B&B
DUBBO NSW

Corynnia Station
hay/gRiffith NSW

Fossickers Cottages
lightNiNg RiDgE NSW

Trilby Station
lOUth NSW

Bindara on the Darling
MENiNDEE NSW

Turlee Station
MUNgO NSW

Charleville Bush Cottage & Caravan Park
ChaRlEvillE QlD

Kilcowera Station
thaRgOMiNDah QlD

Kallara Station
tilpa NSW

Old Buckanbe Station
tilpa NSW

Caloola B&B
WalgEtt NSW

Nelia Gaari
WilCaNNia/MENiNDEE

We welcome you to stay in our Explorer’s 
Huts at the base of Mt Oxley where 
outstanding views, ‘the craters’ & wedge 
tailed eagles await you. Camp beside the 
creek or on the mountain & ask about 
Denise and Bill’s bush culinary catering 
delights.

www.outbackbeds.com.au/mtoxley
Phone Denise 0427 815 385

Graham and Cathy welcome all guests 
with warm hospitality to their organic 
certified property on the Bokhara River. 
Offering a full range of accommodation 
with a strong emphasis on cleanliness, 
comfort and security.

www.bokharaplains.com
Phone: 02 6874 4921

Elegant 41/2 star accommodation with a 
personal touch, awaits you in the heart of 
town, at The Imperial. Enjoy the peaceful 
atmosphere of this beautifully restored 
heritage building while you explore Broken 
Hill.
Ensuite rooms, 2BR apartment and 3BR 
cottage available.

www.imperialfineaccommodation.com
Phone: 08 8087 7444

Welcome to a farm stay with a difference! A working farm and home to 
the famous Pilliga Pottery. Stay in one of the unique hand-built cottages 
where you can self cater or enjoy delicious home-cooked meals in the Farm 
cafe. Unpowered camping available. Activities include bushwalking, bird 
watching, horseriding, swimming and seeing the potters at work in NSW’s 
largest and most distinctive pottery!

Phone:
02 6842 2239  
www.barkala.com
www.pilligapottery.com.au

Relish the tranquillity and comfort of 
your Walls Court suite as you laze on the 
veranda watching the birds. Visit the zoo, 
enjoy crowd free shopping, visit nearby 
wineries, feed chooks and gather eggs. 
Your pet is welcome by arrangement. Use 
us as the start of your Outback Experience.

www.wallscourt.com.au
Phone: 02 6887 3823

“Near Hay, a pet  friendly oasis of outback 
style & perfect stopover for travellers 
between Adelaide & the east. 1940’s guest 
accommodation is set  within captivating 
gardens on this old working  station. Pool, 
tennis court, airstrip, farm  tours, delicious 
meals or self catering. Rex flights to Griffith 
from Sydney and Melbourne. “A truly special 
place - the only drawback is having to leave”.

www.corynniastation.com.au
Phone: 02 6993 5807

Explore the opal fields, meet a local character 
or two, try your luck at fossicking, and then 
at the end of the day come back to your own 
private cottage to relax in peace and comfort. 
Drop in to our studio/workshop at Lost Sea 
Opals, and  we can show you a thing or two 
about black opal and mining. After all that’s 
what we do here.

www.fossickerscottages.com
Phone: 02 6829 0066

The Murray’s invite you to take a peek at 
their station with a mud map in hand, throw 
a line in and fish for Cod or Yellow Belly, boil 
your yabbies on an open fire & eat them 
fresh, walk with the wildlife, smell the bush, 
canoe the Darling River... you’ll be pleased 
you did. Self contained cottages, powered 
sites, river camp spots, meals.

www.trilbystation.com.au
Phone: 02 6874 7420

A perfect stopover as part of your historic 
adventure trip down the west side of 
the Darling. Ideally situated between 
Kinchega & Mungo National Parks. S/C 
Accommodation. B & B cottage style. 
Campsites - lawn with amenities or bush 
campsite.

www.bindarastation.com
Phone: 08 8091 7412 
Mobile: 0429 917 412

Turlee Station is a 145,000 acre sheep, cattle 
and wheat station located next door to 
Mungo National Park and within the Willandra 
Lakes World Heritage Area. The station 
provides unique accommodation, tours, 
activities and licensed catering options. Your 
hosts, Nathen & Sophie pride themselves in 
their interaction with guests and invite you to 
share in what is their backyard!
www.turleestationstay.com.au
Phone: 03 5029 7208

A delightful cottage and bush caravan park set on 
62 acres, 2km from the heart of Charleville, cottage 
is spacious & fully self-contained with 1 Queen size 
bed, full kitchen, laundry, lounge, air-conditioning, 
ceiling fans and undercover outdoor patio with BBQ. 
Minimum 2 night stay. Separate is our 28 powered 
site caravan park, relax and enjoy the kangaroos 
& birds. New modern amenities, campfire area, 
laundry & undercover BBQ area. Non-Smokers only, 
No Pets and Unsuitable for children. 
www.travelwest.com.au
Phone: 1800 654 541 or (07) 4654 3155

Experience Station life at Kilcowera, next 
door to Currawinya NP.  Stay in modern 
Shearers Quarters - self cater or meals 
available. Camp ground with lawns, 
BBQ’s, tables and camp kitchen, pets ok.  
Seasonal Station Activities, camp oven 
cooking, yabbying, bush walking, bush 
camping, birdwatching and tours.

www.kilcowera.com.au
Phone: 07 4655 4960

Luxurious Coolabah Lodge, or the
practical fisherman’s huts with the Darling 
just metres from your doorstep. Also 
powered sites and beaut river camp spots.
For more information, visit

www.kallarastation.com.au
Phone: 02 6837 3964

Colin of Old Buckanbe enjoys sharing the 
history of Outback Australia. Offering ideally 
located campsites, powered van sites 
& Shearers Quarters “with the quaintest 
showers in Australia”, BBQ facilities,lawns 
& Gazebo...all with superb Darling River 
vistas. You are most welcome to drop in and 
experience his piece of the Outback.

www.outbackbeds.com.au/oldbuckanbe
Phone: 0429 373 940

Authentic sheep and cattle property 
managed with respect for the natural 
environment. Quality self-contained 
accommodation at the top of the Darling 
River Run. Excellent breakfast is served 
while you enjoy the tranquillity of this 
secluded bush setting on the banks of the 
Barwon River.

www.outbackbeds.com.au/caloola
Phone: 02 6828 1124

We welcome you to a secluded spot on the 
Darling River to camp for as long as you 
like, check out our great camp sites with 
shower and toilet facilities or stay in a fully 
self contained air conditioned cottage.  Enjoy 
fishing, yabbying, boating and bird watching 
with over 60 species documented to date.

www.neliagaari.com.au
Phone: 08 8091 6496
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.…When in the Outback stay at an Outback Bed…

Road Safety Tips and Outback Etiquette

Comeroo Camel Station
BOURKE NSW

A 100,000 acre sheep & cattle property 
offering meals., accommodation & 
camping. Have a soak in their artesian 
bore, take a camel trek, fish yabby, 
birdwatch, bushwalk or check out their 
interesting museum.

www.comeroo.com
Phone 02 6874 7735

Bourke


